
GROUP OUTING

TO DIERENRIJK

Experience an unforgettable day in Dierenrijk 
Visit Indian rhinos, Humboldt penguins and enjoy an informative tour with the whole group. 
Together with your friends, family or colleagues, enjoy a fully catered day filled with exclusive 
encounters and take advantage of our affordable rates! 

Get your share 
Dierenrijk is the park for the curious: you can watch, learn and experience with us. You will 
pick up funny and interesting facts on the route through the park. You can see how the 
animals enjoy a tasty buffet every day. The caretakers will tell you a lot of fun things you 
didn't know. 

 Nice monkey cages 
There are special presentations at fixed times. Join the swinging buffet for the chimpanzees. 
Or visit the elephant school! You can also climb and play around yourself: Dierenrijk has 
fantastic playgrounds, outdoors as well as indoors!

Visiting address 
Baroniehei 

Mierlo

Mailing address
Heiderschoor 24 

5731 RG Mierlo

For more information, 
call 088-9000360 or

visit  dierenrijk.nl/groepen



Available for groups of as few as 10 
people! 
Dierenrijk can also accommodate smaller 
groups. You receive group admission at a 
reduced rate starting from 10 people. You 
can also enhance your visit with a guided 
tour or a delicious package, ranging from 
coffee with apple tart to a well-catered 
lunch.

Prices and packages 
Dierenrijk has affordable rates particularly 
for groups (10 people minimum). 
Admission starts from as little as
€18.50 p.p. Catering packages can also
be added at a affordable rate.  

For prices and packages, please see the 
attached price list or visit dierenrijk.nl/
groepen.

Extra option: exclusive guided tour 
During the tour, the guide can answer 
any questions about the animals. He/she 
will also take you to special places where 
visitors are normally not allowed to enter. 

The guided tour lasts about 1.5 hours. The 
cost for this is €55. Maximum 20 people 
per guide.

Treat your staff
Offer your staff or guests tickets for a fun 
day out! 

If you have a company and want to 
offer your employees or guests a fun day 
out, then order tickets for Dierenrijk at a 
very affordable rate. You must order a 
minimum of 25 tickets.



DIERENRIJK PRICE LIST FOR GROUPS 

Admission Standard Healthcare 
institutions

Group rate €18.50 per person €15.50 per person

Group packages Standard Healthcare 
institutions

Apple tart package
Admission, two cups of coffee or 

tea with apple tart
€23.50 per person €20.50 per person 

Coffee & Treat package
Admission, drinks and choice of 

sausage roll, cheese roll
or apple turnover

€22.50 per person €19.50 per person 

Coffee & Biscuit package
Admission and drinks with luxury 

biscuit
€21.50 per person €18.50 per person 

Snack package
Admission, chips and chip sauce, 
frikandel (Dutch-style sausage), 
croquette or cheese soufflé and 

soft drink (0.5 L PET bottle)

€23.95 per person €20.95 per person 

Brabant buffet lunch
Admission, soft rolls, ham, cheese, 

sweet toppings, sausage roll, 
currant bun, coffee, tea, juice and 

milk

€30.95 per person €27.95 per person 

Table lunch
Admission, various luxury 

sandwiches,
coffee, tea, juice and milk

€34.95 per person N/A

Kids Lunch
Admission, various soft rolls, 
sausage roll, juice and milk

€22.95 per child N/A

Healthy lunch to go
Admission, various sandwiches

and water (PET bottle)
€23.50 per person N/A

Lunch to go kids
Admission, cheese sandwich on 
brown bread, currant bun, fruit

and water (PET bottle)

€19.50 per child N/A

Luxury lunch to go
Admission, various luxury 

sandwiches, fruit and drink (PET 
bottle)

€26.50 per person N/A


